The Monarch Custom Hornet Configuration tool allows you to fully customize your new Hornet PC from start to finish. Monarch will fully set up, test, and burn in for 72-96 hours, as well as complete a 62 point Quality Check on your new system by hand. Simply select the components you would like in your new PC. If you need help selecting components, click the highlighted links for product specifications and possible compatibility issues. After you have selected your components click "Add to Basket". This will take you to the "View Cart" screen and show your configuration and its price. Monarch Technicians will check your system for complete compatibility. If any compatibility issues are discovered, a Monarch Technician will contact you prior to building your system to help you select alternate components.

Monarch Hornet Pro P4 Custom System

- Monarch's Exclusive Hornet u-ATX Case
- Choice of Motherboard - See configurator below for full current list of available boards.
- Choice of Power Supply
- Choice of Memory (Configurable online up to 2 GB, please call for more options)
- Choice of HDD with Optional SATA RAID
- Choice of DVD or CD-RW Drives
- Optional Sound Card
- Optional Video Card
- Optional Video Capture Card
- Optional NIC
- Choice of Modem
- Choice of Microsoft Windows Professional or Home Edition or Windows 2000 Pro
- Optional 3 Year Warranty

HORNET CASE FEATURES
- CLEAR SIDE PANEL WITH FAN FOR RIGHT SIDE
- NEW! 270W POWER SUPPLY W/ SINGLE 80MM FAN (SFX)
- CHOICE OF OTHER 250W PSU W/ DUAL BALL BEARING - FANS (80MM / 60MM) (SFX)
- TOOL-LESS REMOVABLE TOP PANEL
- CUSTOM LIGHT UP FEET
- BACKLIT, SMALLER TEMP. LEDs
- LIMITED EDITION INDIGO COLOR
- 80MM QUIET BALL BEARING FRONT FAN

FEATURES:
- TOOL-LESS CONSTRUCTION
- ENOUGH ROOM FOR A FULL SIZE AGP VIDEO CARD (EVEN THE NEW NVIDIA 5950 ULTRA OR ATI 9800XT)
- 3 PCI SLOTS
- REMOVABLE MOTHERBOARD TRAY
- 2 TEMPERATURE MONITORS
- DETACHABLE HANDLE FOR EASY MOBILITY
- 2 INTERNAL 3.5", 1 EXTERNAL 3.5", 1 EXTERNAL 5.25"
- 4 USB (2.0/1.1) AND AUDIO IN/OUT (SPEAKERS/HEADSET, MICROPHONE) ON FRONT
- INCLUDES WHISPER QUIET FRONT FAN AND SIDE FAN (SEE IMAGES FOR DETAILS) WITH OPTIONAL REAR FAN.
- CONFIGURABLE WITH 800 FSB INTEL OR 400 FSB AMD (NOW AVAILABLE WITH ATHERON64)
- PERFECT FOR LAN PARTIES & CLUSTERS
- DIMENSIONS WXHXD: 11" X 9" (9.5" W/FEET) X 13"
- DRY WEIGHT: 8 LBS.
- DETAILED USER MANUAL

FREE FREE FREE!
MaximumPC "Kick Ass" Product Sticker
With a Purchase of Any Athlon 64 Barebone or System or Any Hornet Pro System.

Here's a chance to REALLY make your friends jealous of your rig! Imagine walking in to a LAN party, setting down your Hornet Pro next to one of those bulky towers or a wussy Shuttle Box. When you sit that Hornet Pro down, you know it not only kicks ass, but it has a MaximumPC "Kick Ass" logo on the front to prove it.

- Hornet Pro July 2004 MaximumPC Kick Ass Award Winner

NEW! NEW! NEW! Handle Upgrade now available for The Monarch Hornet Pro! Finger Grips, Bezeled Front, and more. Click Here for more details and be sure to select the Upgraded Handle below!

FREE FREE FREE!
MaximumPC "Kick Ass" Award Sticker
With a Purchase of Any Athlon 64 Barebone or System or Any Hornet Pro System.

Just Select the "Kick Ass" Award sticker option below when you configure your Hornet Pro!

Lease financing available to our commercial, government and education customers. Learn more...
Monarch Hornet Pro P4 Custom System

Quantity in Basket: none
Code: 80400
Build Fee: $49.00
Shipping Weight: 26.67 pounds

Hornet Pro-Setting new standard for U-ATX SFF Systems.
1000's sold since July 4th 2003 and counting

$20.00 Off - Hornet Pro (Black) & $40.00 Off - Hornet Pro (Indigo)
Starting @ $645.00 $605.00 Hornet Pro (Indigo)
Limited Time Offer
Standard orders ship in 8-13 business days
Select the Hot Rush option to ship in 5-7 business days

Price as configured (changes with your selections): $691.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case View</th>
<th>100764 - Monarch Hornet Pro Aluminum u-ATX (Indigo) w/o PS $159.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clear Side Panel (Left) View</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear Side Panel (Right) View</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neon Case Light View</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighted Feet View</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monarch Logo Stickers</td>
<td>800028 - Hornet Logo (pictured above) $0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Supply Questions about Power?</td>
<td>100839 - PS 270W - Enermax EG285SX-VB(W)SFMA ATX 12V 270W Power Supply $50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motherboard View</td>
<td>110944 - Abit IS-10 (rev 2.1) 865G Audio/Video/LAN/USB/SATA/DDR-4000/800-FSB $75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Processor View</td>
<td>120152 - Intel P4 Prescott 3.0 GHz 800 FSB 1M (HT) (Retail Box-w-Fan) $189.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermal Grease</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memory</td>
<td>140678 - DDR (333) 2700 - 512 MB OCZ (OCZ333512PH) $84.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Memory</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard Drive View</td>
<td>150131 - IDE - Western Digital (WD1200JB SE) 120 GB/7200-RPM/8MB-Cache/ATA-100 $85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Hard Drive</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Hard Drive</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAID Setup View</td>
<td>None - RAID setup requires at least 2 Drives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAID Controller View</td>
<td>If 3 Hard Drives are selected a RAID Controller is REQUIRED.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD/DVD-RW View</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD-RW Software View</td>
<td>Required if an OEM CD-RW Drive is selected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD-ROM Software View</td>
<td>Required if OEM DVD-ROM is selected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floppy Drive View</td>
<td>None - Floppy is required to load most Operating Systems.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Card View</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Card View</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Capture View</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modem View</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Networking View</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless Network Cards View</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Add-On Cards View</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating System View</td>
<td>800008 - None - Barebone /No Software Support /1 Year Parts Warranty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upgraded Cables 1 View</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upgraded Cables 2 View</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upgraded Handle View</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Fan View</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Shirts View</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
How powerful is the Hornet?

Some people have expressed concerns that the Hornet's power supply might not provide enough power for its components and are concerned that this will effect the system's performance and reliability.

We took this into consideration when initially designing the Hornet, and gave it enough power to cover all bases, with room to spare, while not going over the top, adding too much unnecessary bulk or weight.

As you can see below, the Hornet Configurations, fully loaded, have power to spare. You should experience no problems with performance due to power issues whatsoever. Our wattage listings for components below are conservative, and are calculated using the upper limit of power consumption for these components.

**Hornet XP Custom System:**
- AMD AthlonXP 3200+ processor: 76.8W
- Motherboard: 10-15W
- 2 x Seagate SATA HDD: 12.5W each (25W total)
- Most Graphics cards: 31W
- 3 x PCI expansion cards: <10W average each (30W total)

**Hornet Pro Custom System:**
- Intel 3.2 GHz processor: 82W
- Motherboard: 10-15W
- 2 x Seagate SATA HDD: 12.5W each (25W total)
- Most Graphics cards: 31W
- 3 x PCI expansion cards: <10W average each (30W total)

Hornet Pro Comes with Enermax EG265S-VE-FM SFX 250 Watt PS

Optional Enermax EG265S-VE-FM SFX 250 Watt PS is also available

Monarch has tested the Hornet for 1000s of cumulative hours in all possible configurations to ensure that any system will have adequate power. Even if you maximize your configuration with the most power hungry components we offer with the system, there is still enough wattage available for additional upgrades.

If you have any additional questions about power,
Please Contact Us!